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Terror Knmber One.

bull traiua, mule team,
:'!l. ?oUinto the Black HilU with

of "lre nan," an

Tji the new arrival from UieEaHt.

1UU" ruBh for hotel, board- -
1

.1 .ainnnii. fret a meal or a
v00.ml seen walking' are presently pp

n'na the ntreets of the frontier city
theffing on the corners, to hear

UvlT?ZXb
l"I,er. u'linn a vucon loud 01
lVo' ier. ':n ,,od out in CuBter

lWfon loads bad been dumped
PT 7. i.nfnm since urruus started.
I' TVmM to welcome them to the in- -

.. te was h o

r i uin on bis left cheek, a scar on

fr. i,a had fierce eves, a voice
rrJxarinir lion, and a bad limp in one
r 8H was whittling out a ten- -

"".A . tiiwin-linif- fl as the wairon

Ck of hi neck he lifted up a Henry
hi eye over the crowd, and

''lout in an awful voice:
there anybody in that crowd look-

er Terror No. 1? Kase if there is,
.'..nrl T'm inst acbinor to bo shot

ifof bullets weighing about a pound
r o1

foone was looking for him. Some

keJ st hm, auu some iwiou uuium
street on purpose ,uui w bod wui,
le t,ere was a uniform movemom

nl hip pocKets.
Uiilu tknowbut that some of you
i,i have come out nere irom jxew

rL OIOU W JiaUlr Alio itiivv. ww

et iessumine or the climbing morn-rltlc- il

tho terror, as he
itl hnt.t nf his rifle on the around

ll fished up a from his boot- -

here were men from New York and
ston in tue party, dui iuey umui
at to bury anybody just then.
I Jon t own mis town, conuuutm
Trror. as he laid his infant armory

(dsi the head of a barrel. "I dont
a foot of grounu or a snare in any

linil liiiL'H erected at the ex--

L. n tuvnnvers. but when I stand on
Lhington square and utter one yell

i whole town quaites. iw iuirur
1. There's one or two other Terrors

j'und here, but I'm the boss I'm the
r'lar death's head and cross bouos of

di.t Hilla ririnn!"
Lfore he had ceased speaking most of

newcomers liad disappeared, some
It, it rial A tin 1 anxious, and others

ling shivers race up and down their
rks.

honr later, when a party of five
tn from New England were mak- -

the acquaintance oi uie miornai oev-fp- s

on sale in one of the shanty
bus, and at the same time pumping

proprietor about prospects, in
ikeil the Terror. He looked as fierce

i catamount cheated out of hor des-- t,

anil there was an awful growl in his
ioe as he called out:
Five o'clock by Omaha time, and I
en't killed or been killed this whole

t Tnm lnnso vour net Grizzlies.
,iteh vour whirlwinds, and let a dozen
.1 lions come for me at once!"
1'ake something to drink, my good

1 mnlioil tllA (uilnnninr.
tUU, il.llV.iI v "
La are always welcome here, but you
i t drop in half often enougn. uon i
ifraid to pour out all you want."
To toll the honest trum, isteve, saui
Terror, as he poured out nearly half
nt of the meanest whisky ever made,
eamo in hero to kill some one; but
i are a white man clear down to your
nails, and I won't raise no row.

A' conil whiskv. that is. and if vou
Lt any one in Cnster City put under
land, iust (rive me hiB name. Can you

of any one ?"Ink saloon keeper reflected for a mo- -

it, as he slowly wiped off his bar
i an old calico apron, ana nnaiiy ne
lied:

Xo; I don't think of any one just now,
something will probably turn up in

Lv or two. Anv time vou feol thirsty
ae in anil lifiln voursolf ."
pe of the five men had formerly been
puliler in a Troy stove foundry, ana
ud been closely watching the lerror.
oi a sudden he held out his nana ior
iike. cheerfnllv observing:

W, nnn linnilrAil to one that we
ll to'work, board and room together."

MillJ

J
lerror reacueu out ui uuuu,
uannAil the moulder's face, ami
ninmpnt. lie sniil to the whole five:

vicntlemen. come out doors and take
t on the bench. I begin to know
man, and I don't want to answer

'questions in hero."
oil, but I am surprised to find

lout here and rigged up in this
v remarked the moulder as the

found seats.
yon may bo,", slowly replied the

tm. "When I worked in Trov
wasn't a man or bor about the shop

keonldn't make me eat dirt. I was
' the biggest cowards east of Chi-Un- d

now I'm one of the biggest
;tof that town. I own right up.be- -

I Know you won't go back on me.
ight fight if I was cornered, but if
t as a chance to run or ctawl out I

't strike a blow."
out you talk very brave, said one.
And it's all talk." replied the Terror,
t Dicker) Ilia teeth with his bowie
' "I floated out here from Chicago,
r a rat, and the biggest coward in

hole train. Tf lnck hadn't favored
lahould have been under the sod

12 go. I've eot an awful voice, and I
look as ugly as a bear in a trap; but
?how or other the story got afloat that
led two men in Chicaco. was rescued

ja the gallows by a mob, and that I
Frame out here to escape jusuco.
' grew afraid of me, and I soon got
w. 1 determined to become a xer---

order to make an honest living,
Ta nnt lii ).,nv ri.rlit. .Inwn fina."

Wl U " "QWt WUUg if)
yon not a fighter and a shooter

"SMier
'jfntlnmAft ii'm tin1 n tnAnn for a

Flo run hia own cli&racter down, but
I honest aDout it, I don't suppose
nu a man in Cnster Citr who

fifteen min- -
1 iy the watch. I go around simply
He a show. If that saloon keeper

cached out for me you d have seen
z ont miit liwalr. Bnt these

'n, the name I've got, and my anx- -

oi ior gore frightened turn nau w

V '. - .
everybody seems alma oi you,

sT" the man from Troy.
I gnesa they are: bou

tnui?a place everybody begins to

drawn blood in this town. There comes
the chap who acta as Marshal, Sheriff,
Chief of Police, or whatever yon umy
call him. He's six feet high and weighs
over two hundred pounds, and yet see
how I can bluff him."

The oflioial referred to was coming up
the street at a leisurely gait, and wheu
he came along opposite the group the
Terror leaped ont with a wild yell and
shouU'd:

"Looking for me, are you! Want to
see me bad, do you 1"

"For God's sake! don't raise a row
with me!" whispered the Sheriff us he
looked around for cover. "I don't want
you, you don't want me!"

"You see how it works," continuod the
little man as the official moved on. "That
man could make my heels break my
neck, and yet he is afraid of mo. Here
are some grizzly bear claws which I
bought in Omaha for two dollars. Every-
body around here thiuks I pullod the
beast out of a hole in tho hill, held him
by the ears with one hand, and cut those
claws off with the other. There are
twenty notches in the stock of this rifle.
These folks around here have got an idea
'that I have killed twenty men in rows or
fair fights, but I never even shot at one."

There was a period of silence, and then
the Terror continued:

"There's money in it, and it's rather
pleasant to be top of the heap, but this
thing can't last long. Some day before
long I shall light down on the wrong
man and he'll dress me down and drive
me to the hills. I hope you boys. will
have lots of luck. I've been square and
honost with you, and now don't give me
away."

At that moment three men on horse-
back came down the street, and the Ter-

ror jumped out with a screech and
shouted:

"Here's the holyhock you are looking
for. Here's the modest violet who want s
to be carved up and fed to the wolves!"

They weren t looking for him, and
they got away on a gallop. The party
from the East went out among the dig-

gings and were absent a whole week.
When they returned to Custer City, they
inquired for the Terror, and a hotel
keeper replied:

"Yes; they did use to call him the
Terror, I believe, but they didn't know
him. He was whooping around hore in
his usual awful style three or four days
ago, swearing that he must kill some-

body, when a tinsmith from Dayton,
Ohio, took his rifle and bowie knife
away, spit tobacco juice on his hat, and
then kicked him the whole length of this
street. The Terror was an awful coward,
gentlemen a regular rag-bab- y under
the bed, and he'll never be seen in Cus-

ter again."

The Theory of Daltonism.

The dischromio theory renders it easy
to state what the sensations of color-
blindness are, although it is not easy for
a normal-eye- d person to imagine the ap-

pearance and impressions so utterly
strange to him which they lead to. The
color-blin- d person has only two sensa-

tions of color. One of them is excited
most strongly by rays which the world
call yellow, the other by rays which the
world call blue; and hence all color-blin- d

persons concur in giving these names re-

spectively to their two yisiblo colors.
But their power of vision do not end
here; they receive a vast number of
sensations differing materially from pure
yellow and pure blue, and which give
great variety to thoir impressions of ma-

terial objects. In the first place, they
have great varieties in the intensity or
degree of saturation of the two colors
themselves. In some cases the yellow is
intense and full, as if the buttercup or
the pigment chromo yellow, at other
times it is weak and pale as in the prim-
rose And similarly in some cases the
blue is very full and intense, as the color
of the sky. But further, independently
of these two colors, they have a w hite
and a black prominent and as distinct to
them as the ncrmal-eyed- . Whether the
sensations correspond in the two cases is
a matter of controversy; but this much is
certain namely, that all objects which
convey to the normal-eye- d sensations of
white and black, also convey to tho
color-blin- d person his sensations of white
and black, for which reason he is per-

fectly justified in using, for suoh sensa-

tions, the same terms. Further, the
color-blin- d person is quite incapable of
appreciating the immense varieties of
shade caused by the mixture of white
and black in different proportions, form-
ing an almost infinite series of shades of
gray. Then, lastly, all these varieties of
gray may be combined with the various
intensities of either of their two colors,
forming different nuances of them, and
so, still further, vastly increasing the
varieties of sensation. Conlemjmrary
Kevieic.

Oatmeal as an Article of Diet.

It is surprising how enormously the
consumption of oatmeal has increased in
our cities within the past few years; but
we suspect that its merits as a cheap and
highly nutritious food are not so gener-
ally appreciated in the country. Every
one knows how generally it is eaten in
Scotland, and in some parts of England
it is equally popular as an articlo of diet.
A correspondent of an English exchange
says: In West Cumberland, Westmore-
land and North Lancashire, especially in
the rural parts, it forms the staple of our
food, not only amongst the laboring
classes, but also in the families of trades-

men and the well-to-d- the children of
most of them have porridge at least once
a day. For the past forty years 1 have
made my breakfast of a pint of oatmeal
porridge, with very rare exceptions, and
and nothing else, fasting for hours after-

ward. If, however, I take any other
form of breakfast, I find myself very
hungry before the next meal, which is
never the case when I have had mv por-

ridge. I feel assured that if the laborers
of the southern counties, with their chil-

dren, would but take a basin of oatmeal
and mild porridge night and morning,
with such other food as they can procure
in the interval, we should have a much
stronger and healthier race of men and
women than now exist. A few years ago
I had a Devonshire girl living with me
as a servant. The girl was willing enough
to work, bnt had not the stamina to per-

form it. This, I found, on questioning
ker, arose from the deficient and

diet on which she had been reared.
She shortly began to take her porridge

; n.1 mswniftcr tnil this, with ad&ilvUlgu nuw d t .
mid-da- y meal of meat, enabled her to
perform her auues wun

A Tribute to Woman.

The following beautiful tribnto to
woman was written several years ago. It
occurs in a tale of touching interest en-

titled "Broken Heart" its author Dr. F.
J. Stratton:

Oh, the priceless value of the love of a
pure woman ! Gold can not purchase a
gem so precious! Titles and honor con-
fer upon tho heart no such serene haiipi-mis- s.

Iu our darkest moments, when
disappointment and ingratitude, with
corroding care gathering ttiiek around,
and even the gaunt form of poverty men-
aces with his skeleton fingers, it gleams
around the soul with an angel's Bmile.
Time cannot mar its brilliancy; distance
but strengthens its influence; bolts and
bars cannot limit its progress; it fellows
the prisoner into his dark cell, and
sweetens the home morsel that appeases
his hunger, and in the silence of mid-

night it plays around his heart, and in
his dreams he folds to his bosom the
form of her who loves on still, though
tho world has turned eoldlv from him.
The couch made by the hand of the
loved one is soft to the wearv limbs of
the sick sufferer, and tho potion admin-

istered by the same hand loses half its
bitterness. The pillow carefully adjusted
by her brings repose to the fevered brain
and her words of kind encouragement
survive the sinking spirit. It would al-

most seem that God, compassionating
woman's first great frailty, hail planted
this jewel in her breast, whose heaven-
like influence should cast into forgetful-nes- s

man's remembrance of the fall, by
building up in his heart another Eden
where perennial flowers forever bloom
and crystal waters gush from exhaustless
fountains.

The Right Kind of Fridk. The
Giboa (New York) Monitor makes the
following sensible remarks for the bene-

fit of young people who are working
their way. A young man "that works
for his board," no matter what honost
work he docs, has no reason for shame.
A young man who eats the bread of idle-

ness, no matter how much he has, is dis-

graced. All men starting in life ought
to aim, first of all to find a place whore
they can earn their bread and butter,
with hoe, axe, spado, wheelbarrow, curry
comb, blacking brush no matter how.
Independence first. The bread and but-

ter settled, let the young man perform
his duty so faithfully as to attract
attention, and let him constantly keep
his eye open for a chance to do better.
About half tho poor, proud young men,
and two-thir- of the poor discouraged
young men, are alwavs out of work. The
young man who pockets his pride, and
carries a stiff upper-lip- , need not starve,
and lie stands a chance to become rich,
if he cares to.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Ponix.istD, August 10, 1880.

Jgcl tenders in Tortlanil, buying, par, and
telling ut par.

Silver coin in Portland banns quote at I por
cent, discount to pnr.

Coin exebango on New York, 1 per cent, pre-

mium.
Coin exchange on San Francisco, par to J per

cent, premium.
Telegraphic transfers on New York, 1 percent

premium.

Home Produce Market.
The following quotations represent the whole-

sale rates from producers or first hands:
FLOUR Ouotnble in jobbing loU at: Standard

braids, $5 best OOcountrv brauds, $3 6')(ij)

$3 75,8upcrfme, $3 7Sf 3 50.
WOOL &:J(tt)25 for choice.
WHEAT Good to choice, II 351 40; Wulla

Wallafrom25(i5cts less.
HAY Timothy baled, buying at $16fe$18 per

ton.
POTATOES-Quota- blc ut 45(y50c per 100 tbs.as

to description and quality.
MIDDLINGS Jobbing at ieed, $20j,$25; fine

$25(o,$271 H ton.
BRAN Jobbing at per ton, $bfa,$U.
OATS Feed, per bushel 42! ($45

Sides, 12c j hams, Oregon 8 C 12J

131c; Knstern, lSflBc; shoulders, SOJo.
LARD In kegs, 10(12Jc i in tins, 12(ii;12ic

BUTTER We quota choice dairy at 22a25c;
good fresh roll, 20221e; ordinary, M(oi

20c, whi ther brine or roll.
DRIED BRUITS Apples, sun dried, OolOcs

machine dried, 12cJ. Pears, machine dried,
llal2c Plums, machine dried, 20c

EGGS 25c per dos
POULTRY Hens end roostors, $4 50a5. Tur-ke-

1 820c per pound. Geese, 8a per doz.

CHEESE Oregon, 12Jal5c; California, lac.
HOGS Dressed, 5ic; on foot, 8Ja4c
BEEF Live weight, 1J to lie for good to choice.

SHEEP Live weight, lja2c.
T A LLOW Quotable tSa51c.
UIDES Quotable at 14lJc for all over 16 lbs,

one-thi- rd off ior under that, alsoonc-thi- rd otl
for culls; green HjaSc.

Oetieral Mreliudle.
RICE Market quoted at China, 5Jo5j ; Sand

wich Island, 7J71.
COFFEE Costa Rica, 17ol8c; Java, 25a26c j

Rio,16ial7c
TEAS We quota Japan in laquered boxes 50a

"5c ; paper, 37J471.
SUGARS Sandwich Island, 91al0c ; Golden C,

in bbls,10c; hf bbls,8Jc; Crushed bbls. lljc,
hfbbls, 12c; Pulverized bbls, 12c, hf bbls,

13Jc; Granulated bbls, lljc, hfbbls 12c.
SARDINES (Jr boxes, $1 75; hf boxes, $2 75.

YEAST POWDER Donnelly, $18 gross;
Dooley, $20o22 $ gross; Preston k Merrill,
$24 t gross.

WINES Whito, per dox in case, $3 50o4j per
gal, 70c to $1 60; Sonoma, per dox in case,
$3 50 to id; per gal, 0c to $1 50

Claret California per gal, $1 to 1 25; im-

ported per gal, $1 50 to $2.
3herrv Cala per gal, II 60 to $2 59; Span-

ish," $3 to $ ; assorted brands, $12 to $18;
imjiorted per gal, W 50 to $7.

Port Various brands in qr csks, $ 2 50 to $5 ;

$1 50 to $ 2 ; imported, f3 to $7.

SPIRITS Fine old llennessy Brandy in qr eki
and octaves, $5 50 to $7 50 per al ltun

ille's Irish Whisky in cases per doi, $12;

James Stewart i Co.' Scotch Whisky in qr
cks and octaves, $4 ; Hennessy Brandy in

case, per dox, very fine 1 star $16, 2 star,

$17 50, 3 star $1 ; Holland Gin, large cases,

$18to20; Old Tnm Gin incase,$12; Rye
Whisky, per gal, $2 60 to $5 ; Bourbon, per

gal, $2 50 to $5; A Cutter, $3 25 to $3 50 ;

O K Cutter, $4 50 to $5.
OILS Ordinary brands of coal, 30c, high grade;

Downer k Co., 37 J40c; boiled linseed, $1 ;

raw linseed, 5cj purelard.Slol li castor,
$1 50a$l 60; turpentine, 60a65e.

n( HARKiVrS.

6am FaiSciTO, Aurist 16, 1S80.

U'HrATNo.l 6ura.l 55: No. 4, $ 421

hn- - . .
BARLEY reed, rJf"-''t- orewing, nya,

874c; bay chevalier, $1 JiSjl 50; coast. $13
125.

HUGAR8 All op le
SYRUPS-St- iff.

BUTTER Fresh and much better supplied.

E0G9 Calm., freh aqd choice, market over-

stocked and loere is very little demand, market

Terr weak.
B'AGS Machine sewed, 22xJ inrbe, market

te unsettled that aesnrate quotations tie im-

possible. Combination qiotea 10cl le; ootaiper

offer small lata eeper.
OATH Kred, good to choice Oregon- - t o3er

oUainsW'.tl 3'i- -

CHINESE BICE Mixed strong at $5.

GorLD'i Start ix Like. The million
aire sUrteU us a self-mad- o surveyor. Ho
mi uih tew rime iuirununt in a wheel-.Nii-ro-

and trundled it from noint to
point, very imu-- as peddled id!it
the country in a wagon. One of the hent
maps of Delaware connty him on the
margin, "Surveyed by Jay Gould." He
had quite a nat k for trailing, waa very
sharp ana cattle dealer, aud one time he
got a lesmiii that lusted for u life. A fur
nier hud a herd of cattle, and Jay went
to lixik at them. Iu the mii'iKt'of the
Iwitoi iiij u woiiiuu upiM'iired who hud a
talk with the old farmer, and Jy eatvh-in- g

a word or two, heard her imploring
him not to sell her eow. "1 hIihII lio if
yon do," she cried. "Wlmt'a the mutter
with that woman ')" askod Gould in hie
quiet way. "Oh, nothing ; ahe'a afraid
I am goiug to sell her favorite cow, old
Pailful." Gould thought ho had found a
prize. He demanded that the cow lw
brought out, and insisted when ho saw
her that Hhe must go with the lot. Tho
cattle were driven home, and Jay's futhor
sent him to aoe what kind of a milker old
Pailful was. Jay had hardly seated him
self before the cow kicked him, pail and
stool sKy nigii, tore around the pasture,
leaped tho fence, ami started toward
homo. Jay has never bought anything
from that day to this that a woman
wanted to keep.

Queen Maro.vrkt at Naples. Queeu
Margaret in in Naples at the palace of
Capodimonte, and a story is related of
her which explains the secret of her pop-
ularity among the people. A favorite
eatablo with the Neapolitans is the pizza,
a sort of eake beaten flat in a round
form, and seasoned with various condi-
ments. The Queen sent for a pizzainolo,
who is famous for his skill in making
these cakes, as she said "she wanted to
eat like tho poor people." The man
went to tho palace, was received, and
having shown a list of thirty-fiv- e varie-
ties of pizza, was aunt to tho royal
kitchen to tnuke the kind which the
Queen had selected. Ho made eight,
which were the ideals of their kind, anil
the little Prince and his mother found
them excellent, but to cat as the poor
people in Naples eat that is often not
all, and is more than could be expected.
But sho has visited tho poor quarter of
Naples, and sympathizes with the misery
she sees there.

MOaTUKAli Ht AHii Kllut.
R. I Mosley.of Montreal, 'anmta, ctt'fleil

Sept. 27, 1879, Hint he had solliirid tcrrlh'y from
dvspepnln, and whs completely emed by
Waiiier'a Halo Bitters. tlo'Hyst "My (p lt
l good, nnd I now sutler uo lucnnvnuieiioe
fr in i.tti)K heart meals." Tlie Uluen are
also a sptcino for all akin diseases.

I rom a ItlnKUistiil
Proft-Mo- Greeu, a illHtlngnlnheil iiilcpitlilc

write to tbe Mnltnil Rrcvnl. ulFihytlclun,
M l'ie en'ect that attm i: other

meHnx h td failed he tent Utr'.lt Kleney Tore
(Safe Kidney and Uver Cure) mikI mi In asicn-lslime-

cured a serious esse nf Ilrlxlit's DlwHse
by HdnilnlkterlUK It, and atterw .rrts found It
equally henetlntsl In other cssrs. lie ml . i id
bis broiher pliyslclsns to use V In pn-- l

toanyihluii else for Kidney DIkomuix

r luuitkliiK any mrrneorln writ-
ing I reon titauy mlvenlxeiunit 1st

ihl paper you will leie mention the
nnuie nt the paper.

DEALERS IN pi TW hS
Mnnko nine TaaIo "0
l'llliaiHOO IUUI9(
H. l or. Flint A Taj. 2lor at, fortlautl. Z

JEWETT'S l'I RE. COILED
AM) YAW

UffiED OIL
Strictly Pure Atlantic

YHITEJEAD.
WINIX)W W,APH, JiRlHHEH, VARNIHHE

C. T. KAYNULLW A CO. COLOIW. ETC.

BOORS,
Window and Iillnd.

C0CCIN8 BEACH,
10 FRONT TREFT. PORTLAND, OR.
General Agency AVKRILL Mixed Taint. Oldest
and best I'eb2flnil

ft v "

:o r m m

IS

A

u- .. a.c stlli m an Immrdlslt)
stimulus for ali.rptd Lir. and eiire
arm, I.rsoepsi. Biliousness, Billons I""".
Malaria. Vever an Asm. and are awful at
times In nearly all D to came a free snl

lar artmn of the Bowel. 1 ha host anil-dJ- u

fur all Malarial foisoa. Price, So. a bux.

WanseV Maft JfervtaM qnleklT rt res Rest
and Weep In Uie suBenne . eursa llewlacne and
Neuralgia, frerenia EpiieptM) Flu, and is tM
best remedy for Nerroua rroatrailoo broatnt
on by exceulv rlnain.ormr. mental
norfts and Mber causes. It rai teres the Pains

of all Ij.vun. and ! neref Injorttxn In the
system. Tu beat of all Nerrlnes. Bottles nf

YWiiV V 1
I

rn

and tut.
Waraer'a Safe

ateaaosJIo are

4 Dealer fa
eslleisM) etry

as her.
LEWAENEB&CO,

Proprietor.
.T.

VBend for PaapaM

MUNI, aiTU roctiaaa.Or

IYZEL-IiI-S BROS. & CO.
125 First Street and 127 Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE

largest Dry teco&v Hre
OF THE NORTH-WE?- 7 COA'JT.

GOODS AT NEW YORK PRICES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IVrllo for Pnea LlL MKIXIN BRO. 4t V.

F. A. KRANK, San I ranc-wo- . . P. FRANK, Portland

FRAHSK BROTHERS.
FARM &MILL MACHINERY

142 and 144 Front Street, Portland, Or.
3lt and III Markrt atreet. Isa Fraarli.ru, Oal.

FARMERS' AND MILL ATTEMTJON
Is railed to Erauk Bnlliers" full and conilto line of Fann and Mill Machinery, oonaistitti; of

Walter A. WihxIs Mowers, Koapers, Headers and Harvest, 't.'down
and mounted Horse Powers, CoateV Sulkoy Wheel Rakes, Victor Bulkey Wheal Ra'.ieM, Tiir.n Wood
Revolving Ritkes, Engle Hay Presses, Cooper's Farm Eugines, Cooiier's Knainea,.
Hmwno Siilkev Plows, llMwne(jati) Plows, Illai-- Hawk and 0iimr Koek Island U..'.nr; Plows,
Dvnanee Walk'inc and Ridilnf Oultivntoi-s- . llufonl Road Scrapers, ltandall's liiinnirM Koliinc Har
rows, Scotch and 8.iuir Harrows, Wood and 8te'l Goods, 8aw and Flour Mill Machinery, PortabU

aud Kliilimiary Enp lies, etc, etc. Full and Complete Line of such goods as aro required by Kurniers

ard Mi. I men, and at the Low.it Market Price. No second-han- d goods sold by us. Hend forspeciar
Circular, Catalogues and Pnoe List. Address

inanit onuinLns.Or their Aienf. r miiiI Ma FraiiPMro, ral
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830 Market Ht. Han Franclsoo
BOLE AQENT8.

R HOR A Ho's CHIREL TOOTH and "OMD
SAWK, PKINTINU and UTUOfiRAPU
r HKHHKB, em.

Ktesrns MnnfV t'o's tTuequaled HAW MILL
M Ai.HINKKY OANIIEDUKKH.LATH MILLH
tte, snd cheap and "Imple AUTOMATIC CUT
OKK KNU1NBS and U01LEK8 (soperlor to lb
Corliss).

PKHKIVHACo's HHINOLE MACHINERY.
AMERICAN CYLtNUEH LUBRICATOR,

tbe cheapest and beat.
OCM AND LEATHER BELTS, etc
ALBANY LUBRICATINU COMPOUND

CUPN, Albany WIHT VIRGINIA OIL, Albany
CYUNDER OIL, Albany, 8PINDLE OIL,

WINTER STRAINED LARD.
BOILER HCALI ERADICATOR.

As F. HILDRETH.
JyM U4U Front Htreet.

r.... 1'iMi.ra eriMS.vurMSr
Sd. Cuilmf ell IWIllewllnUi """

LINFORTH, RICE CO.
Sis Arstti to tuil CstA tOlKtrkst St. Bu rmdiea

J. B. KNAPP,
Coninilsslon Merchant

AN0 PURCHASING AGENT.

All Ooods on Commission.
WOOL, GRAI.y. DAIRY PRODCCTa AXD

FRUITS A 8PECULTT.

Agent lor ParroU't Patent DouUetn.

y

247 Tint Straafc Vat. Mala at Maaiaam

PorruiirD, Ojixook, jr29

The Great English RemecLy

ills
Ja a tiever-lxllln- ii I ure
for Nervous
Kxhauslea Vl'tiliy
Hemlual Weaknesa,
HwrmiorrlieA, I.ONr
MANIIlt, lm po-

tency, PurMlysla. and
all the tern In e efleet
of Helf Abuse, yiiillh-fi- ll

fnlli, iitul exces-
ses Iu maimer ye ra
snob as Umb nf Mem.
ory.LatwIiu I. NiH'tur

uai l.iiil-io- n, AveiKu toHnciety, Dimness o
Vision, N'H.ca lu the head, the vital lluld
paixtnir unob.erved In the urine, aud many
oilier i'ie:ie t hat le.d to Insanity aud death.

lilt. MIVI-I- wti agree In forfeit Fl
lliiiuln-r-l Dollars (or a case of tlila kind lb
Vli l, KKMHilVfc.(uinl.'r tils special
advice xuu iri'iinunt; will nut uu re, or for
anvihintr impure or Injurious found In It.
IIH. it .M Ilk treats all Private Illsensea sue-cer- ni

fully without mercury, looaiilt ntloia
Free llinrouiili examluultoli and ailvloe.

HiiHlyma of urine, tS On. Prlcv or Vital
Kent rail., JS li per biiitln, or lour time
the guHiiiitj for iltnu); sent to any arlddreaa
on rieelp. of price, or CO. I., secure ob-
servation, anil In private name If ilosired, by

A. K. Ml T1K, M. D.
II Itenriiy alieei, Nnn sranrlsco, ( at.

K. l' ll ' KlllMF, lilTiniV,
.MFKkiMI ', Litres all klmN 01 Kltlney
Mini B sillier Complaluta, Ci 'MonliO'i, .ileet,
Leuoorri a.' i. Kr cine liy nli 1,11 uis:i ;I10U
Inn He; elx iHittl". lor ft 00.

UK. .Vlsilt.H ll itii, i.tttN PILLS
are the I"'"' ami eueHpest UVSI'KPfelA and
lili.mlWu e 1 i in raa-k- ri rorsaiebyall
ilruvain-- .

Ito'iUe. II IIH A CO. foitiMMl. sir.
hoiesale Sueiii inarlltl

x ft ?

Of

,sjf

Thomoson, DeHart & Co.
IMI'OltTKl

HARDWARE. IRON and STEEL

BUCKSUITH TOOLS, .

IIAUDWOOD LUSIUKll
WAGON MATERIAL,

roAL,
(Cumberland. Ublgh and Dome.tio.)

rorlluiitl, Oregoit,

Aceut lor lRAW I'Ht MAt HAUC tit--

J. C. Carson,
Manufsctnrer and dealer In all kinds ot

Sash, Doors. Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc

IKAKOIBD riftlNHEIl LI MBKR

Constantly on baud.
Importer ol

Paints. Oils, Glass, Brushes,
AND A FULL LINE OF

PAlNTErtf' MAIKHIaLM.
Orders from tba country wl.l receive prompt

ana careiui aueuuou.
SALIMROOMl faotobv:

III IroutMrret At Watdlstr'a Mill.
auS8 lOM TLANH, tiHI UIMI.

IP.
j r';' .V

v- a v a

2X .A

THE BhSlOP SCOTT tKAJlMAli
SIH04L

A BO AUDI NO AD DAT aCHOIL FOt aVOTa

A aad oan asea rnpea Aarot list. lA
with InvroVtd btlluee fur Uiomuch Imuuetl n.
Special auentton paiil t tnttt.li M ule, Hnnk.
ksjpln. Modem laofasrv eaeeassoilr Wartil
Send for ntucriie Adorns Ut nedor. the kt.
tf . B. Wlsur wtK D.I),i la Heal Maetsr.

4Aa rmt J. MILL, ranla id Or. -


